- WEDDING PACKAGE -

RE-TIE
THE KNOT

Celebrate your love amid a beautiful, idyllic setting. Whether your marriage is seasoned or still fresh, the
magic you two share can be celebrated over and over again. A Re-tie the Knot ceremony is a great way to
commemorate your marriage and begin a new chapter of your lives together.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Personal pre travel vow renewal planner
• Personal resort renewal coordination team
• Official Commemorative Certificate
• Pastor
• Your choice of wedding on either our pristine beach or in our
beachfront covered wedding chapel
• Chilled bottle of French Champagne to toast after the ceremony
• 2 course intimate lunch or dinner for two
• Being there on your special day
Price: AUD$1295

book@tamanuonthebeach.com
www.tamanuonthebeach.com

At Tamanu on the Beach, your most important celebrations unfold in one of the most idyllic settings in Vanuatu.
Whether you’re planning to say your “I do” vows in an intimate sunset ceremony on our famous beach, renew your
commitment to each other under the stars or simply wish to enhance an already romantic occasion, we promise to
make sure everything - from fresh flowers to flavorful island cuisine - is absolutely perfect. We’ll handle every last
romantic detail, leaving you free to enjoy the moment with your family and friends.

You have the choice of our absolute beachfront covered wedding chapel or our pristine white sand beach for
the ceremony, or you may choose to get married in the gardens or by the pool. Whatever location you choose,
Tamanu is the perfect location for your tropical wedding.

Our dedicated wedding planner will assist you in all
aspects of your wedding to make your day happen
just the way you want, taking away all the typical
wedding hassles and stress, including being there
for you on your special day to ensure it all goes as
planned. We are here for you.
Our wedding packages are customisable to your
specific vision, so your special day exceeds all of
your expectations. We can also assist in planning
activities and events for you and your guests before
and after the wedding and can arrange anything
from a fishing trip for the boys to cocktails and
dancing for the girls. We know Vanuatu intimately!
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